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Where omen urc Old at Tliir y.
The government of the house ti the

Brahmin is strictly in the hanas of t e
man; of the father during the youth of
the family, and of the eldest son after
he marries. The eon always takes his
wife to the parental roof, anclas the- sons
marry, additions are built to the house
until it becomes a village in itself. In
this place the Avomen are imprisoned
literally buried alive. From the day of
their marriage, which is at a very early
age, they never see more of ths outer
world than the narrow expanse of sky
nnd cloud that looks down upon them
between the walla of their prison home.
No men are allowed to enter the house
but the members of the family and the
priest, except on very rare occasion, and
then unseen by the women. Married at
Ten years for spiusterhood is abomina-
ble mothers at twelve, they are faded
and old at the beginning of their fifth
lustrum. They ditj jf sheer old age at
about thirty.

Venetian Wedding Day.
A Venetian festival, says a correspond-

ent, is a synonym of all that is magnifi-
cent and romantic. From the earliest
history the fetes have been events of the
greatest popular interest and importance.
They have been celebrated most frequently
to perpetuate the memory of , some tri-
umph of the Venetian army! and the
patriotism of the people has been kept
alive by these fetes quite much by
the consciousness of commercial import-
ance and power.

For centuries the Marian festivals were
the most important holidays of the year.
It was a custom introduced early in the
tenth century to select from the different
parishes of the city twelve poor maidens,
distinguished for virtue and beauty, who
were provided with dowry at the cost of
the state, and fitted out with wedding
trousseaus from the treasury of St. Mark.
The girls were dressed in long robes of
white, with loosened, hair interwoven
with threads of gold, and in a rich barge
were carried to the Church of St. Peter,
followed by a cortege of gayly decorated
gondolas, with music ana singiug, the
doce and signory accompanying the pro-
cession. Each maiden bore in her hand
a small box containing her dowry and met
her appointed husband in the church.
Mass was celebrated, and the bishop of-
ficiated in the marriage ceremonies. This
was the beginning of the fete, which
lasted a whole week. With the growth
of luxury and laxity of morals the fes-
tival lost its original character, and it
becaine necessary to limit its observance,
and during the Genovese war, thtf
fourteenth century, the celebration was
neglected and fell into disuse. An inci-
dent which happened in the tenth cen-
tury during the observance of this fes-
tival has long been a favorite theme ol
artists and poets, and illustrates too well
the spirit of the day and the isolation of
the new republic to be omitted here.
The Trieste pirates long watched an op
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portunity to rob the festal barge of its
treasures, both human and monetary,and
one fine morning of St. Mary's eve they
burst open the doors of the "chnrch, sur-
prised the congregation and escaped ith
the brides and the treasures. The doge,
who was present, urged immediate pur-
suit. Every boat capable of carrying
rowers was manned and put to sea in tho
greatest haste. Venice rose as one man to
join the pursuit of the pirates and to as-
sist in the recovery of the brides. The
enthusiasm of the Venetians was so irre-
sistible that the pirates were overtaken
and beaten in one of the entrances to the
lagoon. Not a pirate escaped, such was
the fury of the" pursuers. The brides
were recovered entirely unharmed, and
the ceremony of marriage took place wi2
nereased pomp the same evening.

seaweed ana us uses.
In tropical climates the little air b'ad-der- s

which support the scawracks are of
great service, for the masses of seaweed
are several hundred feet long and of
considerable height, having stems the
thickness of a man's thigh, and branches
and drooping stems which support in-

numerable forms of animal life, such as
corals, crabs, worms of" different kinds,
together with mosses and weeds of the
sea, and being beskfe a place of deposit
for innumerable eggs of various crea-
tures. In Scotland the tender parts ol
the 6eawracks, known as tangles, are '

used as food, and when cooked are con- - j

sidered choice diet for cattle. The stems
of a very hard, horny variety of the sea-- 1

wrars are used as knife-handle- s. They
are cut in short pieces, and while moist
or green the blade is forced in at one
end. When the stem dries it rlina
firmly to the knife blade. Being gnarled
and hornv t. rctfmhe buck's horn, and

to
A

the Scotch and Irish, beside using i

it food, both its raw and
cooked in milk, find in it a substitute
for tobacco. Carrageen moss is another
kind rose-tanffl- e. from which nour- -
lbning jeny is made. The Chinese use
one variety of rose-tang- le as a chief
gredient in other glossing preparations;
twenty-seve- n thousaud pounds are
brought annually to Canton 6old at
from six to eighteen pice per

'
The production of coal in i

I1883 m til-ea- Britain, the United
Germany, Fiance and Belgium was 331,-000,0-

tons in figures. In 1882
the corresponding production was 35G. i

juuu.uuu tons; m 1831. 332.200.000 tons:
in 1880, 315,100,000 ton, and in 1879
385,600,000

An authority says: "Feed your dogs
on porridge Indian meal instead

oatmeal. They thrive better
it. ana bes de it a finer op

:

WISE WORDS.

Shun delays they breed remorse.
Flattery sits in the parlor when plain

dealing is kicked out doors.
To count but things necessary is

the foundation of mary virtues.
A man as he manajres himself may die.

j old at thirty, young at eighty.
From our ancestors came our name;

but from our virtues our honors.
A own good breeding is the best

security against other people's ill man-
ners.

The best and most important part of
man's education is that which he gives
himself.

Every man who cheats, slanders, or
steals, adds to the aggregate guilt the
nation.

If you are determined to live and die
a slave to custom, see that it is at least a
good one.

What you are doing for love you can
do no longer for mere gain. The higher
motive drives out the lower.

Food breeding is benevolence in trifles,
the preference others to ourselves
the daily occurrences of life.
The Lord is love itself and mercy, and

desires to save every one, and with
mighty power to attract him to heaven,
that is, to Himself.

If you have a friend that will reprove
your faults and foibles, consider you en-
joy a blessing which the President the
United States cannot have.

A virtuous man who has passed through
the temptations of the world, may Lie

compared to a fish who lives all the time
in salt water, yet is fresh.

Time for Various Foods to Digest.
Many people discuss and "cuss" diges-

tion and indigestion. Yet how little is
generally understood these subjects!
Great writers like Stahl, lilondlot, Pay-e- n

and Descharaps have produced vol-
umes of scientific argument to prove
that the stomach is the great organ of
the human system and must be tenderly
and carefully treated. What we need,
however, are simple rules.

Take, then, only such food as you
believe your stomach can easily assimi-
late. To assist this selection we ap-
pend the time required to digest the
various articles food mentioned :

ONE HOUK.

Pigs' feet, boiled, 1 hou; boiled
tripe, lh. ; boiled rice, lh.

FROM ONE TO TWO HOURS.

Fresh eggs (beaten;, 1 hour 30 minutes ;

fresh salmon trout, boiled, lh. 30m.
barley soup, lh. 30m. ; venison, broiled,
lh. 35m.; brain, boiled, lh. 45m. ; sago,
lh. 45m. ; beef liver, broiled, 2h. ; miik,
boiled, 2h. ; fresh eggs, raw, 2h. ; salt
codfish, 2h. ; tapiocar boiled, 2h. ; sauer-
kraut, 2h. ; sour apples, 2h.

FROM TWO TO THREE HOURS.

Fresh milk, 2 hours 15 minutes; fresh
eggs, roasted, 2h. 15m.; wild turkey,
roasted, 2. 18m. ; wild turkey, boiled,
2h. 15m. ; tame turkey, roasted," 2h. 30m.';
wild goose, roasted, 2h. 30m.. young
pig, 2h. 30m. ; lamb, broiled, 2h. 30m. ;

gelatine, boiled, 2h. 30m., hash meat
with vegetables boiled, 2h. 30m. ; boiled
beans, 2h. 30m. ; boiled bread soup, 2h.
30m. ; potatoes, roasted or baked, 2h.
30m.; cabbage, raw, 2h. 30m.; Savoy
cake, 2h. 30m. ; chicken fricassee, 2h.
45m. ; cream boiled in oven, 2h. 45m. ;

oysters, raw, 2h. 55m.; beef, lean,
roasted, 3h. : beefsteak, broiled, 3h. ;

mutton, roasted or boiled, 3h. ; pork'
raw, salt, 3h. ; chicken bjuillon, 3h. :

bean soup, 3h. ; apple pudding, baked,
3h.

FROM THREE TO FOUR HOURS. i

Beef, boiled, with mustard, 3 hours 10
minutes; pork, broiled, 3h. 15m.; mut-
ton, roasted, 3h. 15m. ; oysters, roasted,
3h. 15m.; carrots, boiled, 3h. 15m.:
sausage, fresh, broiled, 3h. 20m:; dried
beef, lean, roasted, 3h. 30iu. ; eggs, fresh
and cooked hard, 3h. 30m.; mutton
bouillon, 8h. 30m. : oysters, stewed, 3h.
30m. butter, melted, 3h. 30m. ; cheese,
old and strong, 3h. 30m. ; beef, boiled
with salt, 3h. 0m. ; beef, lean, fried, 4h. :

veal, fresh, broiled, 4h. ; chicken, boiled
roasted, 4h. ; duck, roasted, 4h.

FROM FOUR TO FIVE HOURS.

Beef, old and salted, 4 hours 15 min-
utes; salt pork, fried, 4h. 15m.; carti-
lage, boiled, 4h. 15m.; bouillon from
bones, 4h, 15m. ; pork, salted and boiled,
4h. 30m. ; veal, fried, 4h. 30m. ; wild
duck, roasted, 4h. 30m. ; grease (mutton),
boiled, 4h. 30m. ; cabbage, boiled, 4h.
30m.; pork, roasted, entrelarde. 5h.
15m. tallow, (beef), boiled, oh. 30m.;
tendon, boiled, 5h. 30m. New York
Herald.

The Boy and the Bone-Sette- r.

Speaking bone-setter- s recalls a
good story which occurred in the north
of Scotland, where one of them had
risen to great fame, and no small for-
tune by his skill. A country lad resid-
ing a few miles off had got his leg
hurt at one the local factories, and
had been treated for some time by the
local medical man without any good
ream, ins momer, wno naa great laitn
" the neighboring bone-sette- r, wanted
the lad to go to him, which he declined,

Porlzed ,on a cart, and, accompanied by j

ftI anxl0us, mother, he was after a,
rather Pa,nfu journey taken to the
l.ovrn wbe,re, the bone setter resided. The
leS wa3 uiy examined and it was found
necessary to haul it very severely, in
order, as the bone-sette- r said, ''to get j

'"v " ictn nu nuciai Willi i

his screams while this was going on, but !

eventually the bone was "got in," and !

ne was tola to go borne and in a few
days he would be all right and fit for his
work.

He was lifted up on the cart again,
and with his mother 6eated beside
set off for home. "Didn't Danny do the
thing well?" " said the joyous old lady,
"Yes, he did, mother," said the lad,
"but I was na sic a fool as gie him tae
sair leg!'' The "reg'iar faculty" will,
we have no doubt, appreciate the story.

Wh itehall lievicic.

About 5,000 patents have been granted
by our government ior churns, and still
inventors are at work perfecting new d
Bigns,

when tipped with metal and fully fin- - preferring, as he said, "reg'lar
ished, forms an expensive knife-handl- faculty.' " Eventually, however, his
The rose-tangle- s are higher up in the Jnother 8 persuasions prevailed, and
scale of vegetable life, and their delicate he, aSreed to allow himstlf to be
tints render them very beautiful. Of taken ,8ee. Daniel R , the bone-thes-

dulse is an imnortant varietv to setter. bed for the invalid was extem- -
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Farms in France
There are millions of farms in France

containing from a quarter of an acre to
four acres, writes a correspondent from
Dijon. I find that about an acre and a
half is about all the most rmbitious man
wants. The rent for land is always one-ha- lf

the crop. The land is worth about
four hundred dollars an acre; or, if in
grapevines:, six hundred dollars. This is
why France is like a flower garden. In
England there are two hundred and
twenty-seve- n thousand land owners. The
Frenchman on his two acres, with his
barefooted wife cutting grain with a
sickle by his side, is happy and contented,
because he knows no better. Such a de-

graded life would drive an American
farmer mad. The Frenchman thrives
because he spends nothing. He has no
wants beyond the coarsest food and the
washings of the grape skins after the
wine is made. Yes, he is thrifty. He
saves money, tao. The aggregated wealth
of thirty million poor, degraded, bare-
footed peasants makes France rich. The
ignorance of the French farmer is appall-
ing. I never saw a newspaper in a French
farm village. Their wants are no more
than the wants of a horse. The French-
man eats the coarsest food ; about the
ame as he feeds his horse. He will eat

coarse bread and wine for breakfast;
soup, bread and wine for dinner; and,
perhaps, bread and milk for supper, ne
does not know what coffee or tea is.

Training of Children.
As soon as your little lass can prattle

and run about teach her order, cleanli-
ness, neatness and economy. The second
you can commence almost at birth. Buy
her some toys a house and cradle, if
possible supply her with a place to put
them in, nor suffer any member of the
ff.mily to disturb or appropriate that
place. As soon as she is tired of her
playthings make her dust and stow them
neatly away in their proper places. This
will teach her order and punctuality. As
she advances give her lessons in sewing
and making garments for her dolls ; also
to make the curtains, carpets and uphol-
stery for the chairs, 6ofas and ottoman'6,
and arrange them properly, to keep the
house clean and the dolls clothes also.
By this you will lay the foundation of a
good, sound, practical domestic educa-
tion, and will soon discover all the ele-

ments of a well ordered and regulated
system pervading every action and move-
ment of your little pupil.

Mexico, according to the recent statis-
tics, has a population of 10,000,000, and
the value of property estimated at
$3,549,000,000.

In thirty years' successful experience in the
manufacture of lo0,000 instruments, the
Mason & Hamlin company have accumulated
facilities for manufacture without which they
could neither produce as good organs as they
now make, nor with as great economy. Said
an exp2rienced manufacturer in witnessing
the operation of a single machine in their fac-
tory recently: "One boy with that machine
does as much work as ten skilled workmen
could do without it, and does it better at
mat.

These accumulated facilities, including ex-
perienced and skilled workmen, are the secret
of their producing organs which are unques-
tionably the best, yet can be sold at prices
which are little more than those of the poor-
est. Boston Traveller.

Vassar girls don't swear. They say 'buygnm.'

How Women Differ From Men.
Ab least three men on the average jury are

hound to disagree with the rest just to show
that they've got minds of their own; but
there is no disagreement among the women as
to the merits of Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Pre-
scription." They are all unanimous in pro-
nouncing it the best remedy in the world for
all those chronic diseases, weaknesses and
complaints peculiar to their sex. It trans-
forms the pale, haggard, dispirited woman
into one of sparkling health, and the ringing
laugh again " reigns supreme " iu the happy
household.

Stage struck-knock- ed down by an omnibus.

The medical profession are slow
(and rightly so) to endorse every new medi-
cine that is advertised and sold; but honest
merit convinces the fair-mind- after a rea-
sonable time. Physicians in good standing
often prescribe Mrs. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable
Compound for the cure of female weak- -

One-ha- lf of all the telegraph wires in
France are underground.

Tlninan Calve.
An exchange says: 'Nine-tenth- s of thu

unhappy marriages result from human calves
being allowed to run at large in society pas-
tures." Nine-tenth- s of the chronic or linger'
ing diseases of y originate in imuro
blood, liver complaint or biliousness, result-
ing in scrofula, consumption (which is but
scrofula of the lungs), sores, ulcere, skin dis-
eases and kindred s factions. Dr. Pierce's

' Golden Medical Discovery " cures all these.
Of druggists.

Providence belles are knitting their own
silk stockings.

"Buchu-Pabia- ."

Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Iritation,
Stone,Gravel,Catarrh of bladder.$l. Drugts.

Most of the mica used in Btoves is from
the Black Hills.

The worst pile tumors cured inten days, rupture in one month. Pamphlet
two (3cL) stamps. W orld's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The population of the United States is
now 57,000,1 (H

Heart Fains.
Palpitation,Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness

Indigestion,cured by'!Wells'Health Renewer

Carbo-llne- s.
Sorrow and gloom the soul may meet,
Yet love wrings triumph from defeat;
And the coarsest hair can still be fine
By using Magic Carboline.

Kongh on Corns."
Ask for Wells' 'Rough on Corns. 'loo. Com-

plete cure. Hard or softcorns, warts, bunions.

Me? sman's Peptonized beef tonic, the only
preparation of beef containingita entire nutrit-
ious properties. It contains blood-makin- ?

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. CaswelL Hazard &
Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by drnggis ta.

"ltougu on ltats."
Clears outrats,mice,roaches,flies, bedbugs,

ants,8kunks,chipmunks,gophers. 15c. D'g'sts

The Great American Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffing and coughing! This is

the music all over the land just now. And
will be until June "I've got such an awful
cold in my head." Cure it with Ely's Cream
Balm or it may end in the toughest form of
Catarrh. Maybe you have Catarrh now.
Nothing is more nauseous and dreadful.
This remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Applied by the
floger to the nostrils. Pleasant, certain,
radical.

TVby Will Yon Diet ?
Scovfll's Sarsaparilla, or Blood ani Liver

Syrup, for the cure of scrofulous taint, rheu-
matism, white swelling, gout, goitre, con-

sumption, bronchitis, nervous debility, mala-
ria, and all diseases arising from an impure
condition of the blood. Certi5ca":cs can be
presented from many leading physicians,
ministers, and the heads of families through-
out the land, indorsing Pcovill's Blood and
Liver Syrup. AVe ere constantly in reeipt
f certilicats of cures from the most reliable

sources, and we recommend it as the Lest
Ln.wn remeJy for lha cure of the above dis--

li
LTDIA E. riXKUAM'S

Veptalile Compiii
13 A POSITIVE CU23

For Female Complaints and
iWeakncsscn so common to
oar best female population.

It will cars entirely the worst form of Female Com-
plaints, all Orarlan troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted lo theChange of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in anearly 6tage of development. The tendency to cancerous
humors there Is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys ail craving"
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach,It cures BloatiDor, Headaches, Kcrvous Prostration.
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indiges-
tion. That feeluif? of bearing down,oausing:pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by ita uso.It wiU at all times and tinder all circumstances act inharmony with tho laws that govern the Female system.

For the care of Kidney Complaint of either sex, thisCompound is unsurpassed. Price SL00. SUbottlesfor 55.00,

No family should be without LYDtA E. PIXKUAM'S
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness and
wrpiaity or tne uver. 85 cent3 a box at all druggists.

tVfti Causes no Pain.
CQfl Gives Belief at

Once. Not a Liq

uid or Snnff. Ap- -

war &t!'! ply into nostrils.

ment will Care.
M Give it a Trial.

hay-fev- er ssssssa-a- t
tered Send for circular, sample by maii 10 ct.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists. Owego. N. Y.

Hobtetter's Stom-

ach Bitters is a fine
blood depurent, a ra-

tionalCELEBRATES cathartic, and
a supnrb ant
Kpecitic.lt rallies the
failing energiesof the
d e b i i t uted, and
checks prematurede-ca- y.

Feverand ague,
biilious remittent,
djsDensia ajd bowel

X'lgg. complaints are
Ofe among tho evils

!&?.' 'i"7 which it entirely re
moves. In tropical
countries, where the
liver and bowels sre
organs most unfavor-
ably affected by the
combined influence
of climate, diet and
water, it is a v.- ry nec-
essary saegnard.For
sale by all druggists
and dealersgenerally.

PERFECTION 7

CLASS FOUNT

STUDENT LAMP,
Pat. Ncv. 22, '81.

Combining with r.nr
Valve and g

Burner, the one thing needi--
10 make an
Absolutely Perfect Lamp.

Io rupning over of the oil
nor If akmg of the fount. Ask
for the Perfection lnss
Fount Student Lamp.
Manufactured and for sale, at
wholesale only, by the

Manhattan Brass Co.,
Firs Ave. and 28(A St., JV. T.

Send for Tlluttrated Explanatory Circtilgr,

1AS0N &
$22 TOORGANSSTYLES $900.

RICHEST HONORS AT ALL GREAT WORLD'3
EXHIBITIONS FOR SEVENTEEN TEARS.

Only American Organs Awarded such at any
Fcr Cash, Easy Payments or Rented.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
presenting; very highest excellence yet attained
in such instruments; adding to all previous improve-
ments one of greater value than any; cnrirj(r most
pur;, refilled, musienl tones and increased durability;
especially avoiding liability to get out of tune, lilus
trated Catalogues free.

Masons Hamlin Orp ani Piano Co,
Boston, 154 Tremont St.; N.York, 46 E. 14th

uiiicago, i waoastiAve,

f(
ll If
i1 k I JSThejTtP&X only Ironi -

$jT L. Ikymedicine taat(y will not blacken P U

f f y'orlnjuretneteetn.

Jjk SURE APPETIZER.

, Will cure quickly and
ill Malaria, Impure

fil and

tfl 0h, Tv
vX"RI!y r

r HTVAIiTJ
TOB LADIES

PEBSONS WHO LEAD
relievesmMgestion

1 1
. ItlsagureremedyVM

V j for diseases of 2( JL
J I TV
x S kS Kidneys.

Brown's Iron Bitters com-

bines Iron with pure vegetable tonics.
It is compounded on thoroughly sci-

entific and medicinal principles, and
cannot intoxicate.

All other preparations of Iron cause
headache, and produce constipation.

Brown's Iron Bitters is the
oyL.Y Iron medicine that
is not injurious its use does not
even blacken the teeth.

It not only cures the worst cases of
Dyspepsia, but insures a hearty ap-

petite and good digestion.

Words of IFaniinff and Comfort.
"If you are suffering; from poor health or

languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer
if you are simply ailing, or if you feel

'weak and dispirited,
without clearly know-'in- g

why. Hop Bitters
'will surely euro you.

If you are a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother worn out
with care and work, or a man of business or
labor, weakened by the strain of your every-
day duties, or a man of letters toilinsr over
your midnight work, Hop Bitters will most
surely strengthen you.

If you are suffering from over-eatin- g or
drinking, any indiscretion or dissipation, ov
are young and growing too fast, as is often
the case,

"Or if you are In the vrorkshop, on the
'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and fee!
that your system necusclenusin-;- ion-'in-

or ktiiiiulatinir, without iutoxicut-'in-
if you are old.

blood thin and impure, pulse
'feeble, nerves nn;tea!y, faculties
'waning, Il3 Hitters i. what you nerd to
gfte you new life, htaith and vigor.''

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer
lr.g from any other of the numerous dis-
eases of the stomach orbowtls, it is your

own fault If you remain ill. If
you are wanting: away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tenu tins death this
moment, and turn for to Hop Latere.

If you are sick with that tumble sickness.
Nervousness, you will find ft "balm in "

in Hop Bitters.

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of;
a miasmatic district, barricade your sys- -

tern against the scourge of nUcoiiuir.es
Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and lnier- -

mittent rcvers by the use of Hop Bitters

If you have rough, pimply, or callow skin, bad
breath, Bop Bitters will give you fair skin, rirt
blood, the sweetest breath aud $500 will
be paid for a case they wiil not cure or help.

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear ani

'soft as yours," said a lady to her friend. "Yon
can taMly make it fo,'? answered the fritnd.
4Iow inquired the first lady.

"By i sing Iloji Bitters that mikes pnre, rxfc
b ood and blooming health, it did it for me as you
observe."

saN ne genuine without a bunch of green Hopt
on the white label. Shun all tbe i'.e, poiionous.
ftnff with 'Hop" or "Hops" in their i:aii;e.

BNU 45
Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Mi- lt

orn TFArFTt.
We offer an 8 to In H. P. mounted Engine with Mill.

FOlid Saw, 60 ft. b"ltine. rig rnmplntn
for operation, on curs. $'.10). Knprne on sklis-fH-

less. 8end for circular (B). It. XV. PAYNE
(SONS, Manufacturers or all styles Antninatic En.
cine n, from 2 to 3 n H. P. : also Pnllrys, Hangers and
Fhaftng. Elmira. N. Y. Box I8.1O.

GOOD HEWS
TO LAPSES j

--ML Greatest inducements ever of-

fered. Now'syoartiBxtogntcp
orders for our celebrated Teas'
and Coff ee. and secure a beauti-
ful Gold Band or Moaa Rose China
Tna 8ni. or Uandaonia Decorated

Gold Band Moss Rose Dinner Set, or Gold Band Moss
asecoratea jotiet bet. for tun pnrticaiars aaareas

TUB GREAT AMI.KM AN TEA CO.,
. F. O. Boa 8S8. 31 and 33 Veaoy St.. Kmw York.

XV jti w a 'i" 100D BOOil AGENTS
tor the new book TillttT YEA lis AMOJiC

By Gen. DODGE nd jcn. SJlIER.MaN. The fastest nelhnn
book out. Indorsed by Prea t Arthur, Gen'a Grant, Sherman,
Sheridan, and thousands of Emin-- Jurtsrei", Clergymen.
Editors, etc., as The Best and Finest Jllvsirated Ji.dian
Book Ever Published." It takes like wildfire, and .ApfntB tell
IO to SO a day. mjrtS.nO'.t sold. Ita Greet Authorstip
and Solid Merit muke it the hook for Afient.fjSend for Circnlarn, Specimen Pbte, Extra Terms, etc, to

A. D. WOKl UlJSG rOJV Ae CO.. Martford.Conn.
ALL. IMPERFECTIONS

of the Face, Hands end feet, SuperfluoM
jvioies, warts, MUn.Med

Nose, Eruptions, Scars, Pittin?, and their
treatment. Dr. John Woodburv, 37
North Pearl Wtro-- Albany, N. Y.
Established 170. Send 10 cents for l.cnk.

DYKE'S BEARD EMXIR ,
Tonm linrM Uutvln Wh..
km a. tar !M h la 10 t
30 dsn. No iajurv. Em.It umI.
,Inm i". d mr f.f torn
l. work. Win pre. H r fornxi

uallli
mm.J. L. A. h. SMII Hal O., AsenU, ralaUa. Ill

Rorrespondsnce Business School,
V451 Main St..ltitflalo. N. Y. Yonng Men and

omen thoroughly prepared for business at home.
Business Forms, Penmanship, Arithmetic,

etc., practically taught by ma 1. bend for circulars.

FA Y!S for a Life Scholanhio in the
Coleninn Bopinesfl College.

Jlewark, New Jersey. Position for
grarinate.8. National patronage. Write
lor Circulais to H. COLEMAN 4 CO.

to Soldiers A Heirs. Send stamp
Pensions for Circulars. COL- - L. BING

HAM, Att y. Washington, i. O- -

BEND SI.OO f OR A RECIPE
Asthma THAT IS A SURE CURE.

J. A. VYE. Fair Haven, Minn.
Send stamp forourNewBook of

PATENTS Patents. L. BINGHAM. Pat--

'ent Lawyer, Washington, D. O.

MTiET.S WANTED for the best and fastest sell.
iV ing Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced U
percent. National Pub. (Jo.. Philadalphia, Pa.

f AfVTfTk O Fnr Han. Quick, anra, aara. Book fr.
W I VI VV 1 Clvlai. Agency, ISO Fultou St., Ntw York.

T Brown's Iron Bitters is the
H Best Liver Regulator re-

movesE bile, clears tbfo slcin,
digests tho food, CUIiESn Belching, Heartburn, Heat

E in the Stomach, etc.
15 It is the best-kno- remedy lor
T female infirmities.
T The genuine has above trade-mar- k

O and crossed red lines on wrapper

N Take no other. Made only by

i Brown Chemical Co.,
C Baltimore, JId.

Wff3Iggs'- - CjJ ifw H If
&$l PbysiJy"jy clans and tv 'JT lJlDrugglsts re--t ig?B

B I T Y O commend It aa i V fe
the best. Try It. If '
BEST TONIC KNOWnNH

completely Dyspepsia, Weakness, v V

Blood, Chills and Fever, V
Neuralgia. ;"i

r Xl f 5hv V i

111 xIyv Xa

AB IE M IIlAND FOB ALL II YA

A SEDENTARY LIFE. I h
xnrrx oures dyspepsia. A I

I 1It strengthenB tne
muscles, tones arKl V'Vr

tneliverandVPURITYyinvlgoratestney n"Mt
xV system. sHr :S'

Positively cure SICK-H- E &DACHE, Billensnem. and all LTVEa and BOWEL Complaints. MALARIA-BLOO-

POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONE PILL A DOSEi. For Female Complaints these Pills
have no equal. "I find them a vaiuablo Cotnartin d I.ivpr Pill. Dr. T. M. Palmer. Montieeilo. FW.""In my practice I use no other. J. Dennison, ALD., DeWitt, Iowa." Sold everywhere, cr sent bym ajaagpa. Valyahlf taicrq WMA k I. fOagBQg ft gggliT. W- -


